Functional nerve recovery after bridging a 15 mm gap in rat sciatic nerve with a biodegradable nerve guide.
Recovery of nerve function was evaluated after bridging a 15 mm sciatic nerve gap in 51 rats with a biodegradable poly(DL-lactide-epsilon-caprolactone) nerve guide. Recovery of function was investigated by analysing the footprints, by analysing video recordings of gait, by electrically eliciting the withdrawal reflex, by nerve conduction velocity and by electromyography (EMG). Sensory nerve function recovered as measured by electrostimulation. Motor nerve function partly recovered but electromyograms remained abnormal throughout the study. We conclude that functional reinnervation by regenerating axons occurs after bridging a 15 mm nerve gap with a biodegradable poly(DL-lactide-epsilon-caprolactone) nerve guide, but the walking patterns remain abnormal. Video analysis is a useful tool to record and analyse the walking patterns of rats. Further studies are necessary to investigate the possibility of obtaining selective reinnervation of specific muscles.